


-""",UU'", to.~~rrow o~'iteJ:tdjy: ~'t s~nd you an ex:tment 

THE Missionary Review for July-August 
, ii, like .ther numbers, full of solid infor-
, mation. Among the contents are the follo,w

'. ing: How to Remit Money ·to Foreign Mis
lions; Letters; Mi9siQns in Siam; Foreign 

, 'Missions in 1884-1885; Recent Oonverts, 
, For the Children; Africa; Field Notes; 

Sailing of Mi88ionaries; Death Notices and 
Literary Notices. Published at Princeton, 
N. Y., six times a year. '),lerms, t1 50. . -_ .. 

BRO. R. S. WILLSON, of Attalla, Ala., the 
recently chosen leader of the Flat Woods 
Chur~h, writes ~hat they had a fine time 
during the visit of Rev. J. F. Shaw, from 

, Texarkana, Ark., . Bro. Shaw preached sev
eral sermons and stirred up thtl minds of 
the people. He also helped ,the church to 
complete its organ,ization, in the appoint
me1\t of a'leader and the ordination of two 

, deacons, and left the church in go~d working 
order. It is expected that one or two new 
members will join the church soon. We have 
.earnest and loyal brethren ano sisters in the 
South-west. 

,i Jesus, I my cross have taken. 
All to leave and follow thee;" 

There was public worship on ship.board 
every First· day; but our missionaries met 
every Sabbath in prayer and Bible-study. 
These meetingB were sources of spiritual joy 
and strength. After going from one of the 
Sunday services, Mrs.' Oarpenter wrote: 
"I hope these meetings may be blessed to 
all, bat to me they are not like our own 
little Sabbath exercises, when, in the quiet 
retirement of our own staterooms, we four 
kneel together and pour out our souls before 
God. Most deeply and sensibly have we 
been permItted to ,feel his presence; and our 
softened hearts flow m!)re and more closely 
together, while they burn'within us,' as'.we 
commune in spirit and talk ,of his goodness. 
There is a spirituality and an earnestness in 
the devotions of our dear b~other and sister, 
that does our hearts good. We feel that 
they are indeed fellow-helpers.' We still en
deavor to fix our :hours of worship at the 
same time with our brethren at home~ but 
now it brings it late in the afternoon. Are 
we indeed so far removed from them all? " 

Mrs. Wardner obtained permission to teach 
a Ohinese cabin boy English reading and 
spelling; and Mrs. Oarpenter wrote that the 
pupil learned very fast, and thlJt the teacher 
was most faithful and competent. 

During the voyage the missionaries em
ployed some of their time in stUdying the 
Chinese language, and the history vf Ohina 
and o( 'mi88ioDs. During the long journey 
and absence of Mr. Oarpenter, who had g~me 
on to Shanghai, the others, at Hong Kong, 
were interesting themselves in heathen man
ners and customs. ';rhey speak particularlv 

criticism' deserves & candid of evening offerings to the household god, 
consideration. The result of such considera· consisting of burning gilt paper, little reed~ 
non may be the conclusi~n that the oriticism like torches. fastened to the side of the house 
is quite unj!lst, or is due to a misapprehen- or boat where the family lives, and lighted 

" Bion on the part of the critic, or that it is of by children. The sight awakens a . longing 
,!luch,a nature as to suggest to the ' to tell them of the better way. . 
OritiClzed a way to avoid giving occasion for :' The Board ~~msidered it a cause for joy 
Similar criticisms in the future;' To receive ..and devout ,thankfulness that the denoplina' 
crlticis'm in a right and wise spirit, and with tion was thus fairly committed'to the work 
profit to one's ,self and his work, in some way, of foreign missions; and having conducted 
is a very 'difficult thing to do. We have the business of the year in harmony and 
'mad~ the effort thus to do, but with varying brotherly love, and experi~ncing but one 
'success; and we hope our missionarIes will cause of sadness-the ,death of Franklin W. 
not only make a similar effortl but with Stillman, they close their, report with the 
greater. success. For from several sources prayer that there may be given It an impulse 

, comes the opinion that some of our geI\eral to the cause of missions among us, which 
missionaries spend too much time with the shall make us among the foremost in pro
large churches, and too tittle time preaching mulgating that' gospel which is the only 
the gospel in places more destitute of the power that can save souls. A perishing 
preached word. 'Whether this criticism is world cries for the word of life. The mil
well or m founded, we cannot now say; but lions of Ohina and Japan, and the multitudes 

, .: we think tbat the miSSIOnaries ought to know of the iBle~ of the sea. wait for his ]aw." 
, that it existsj that the' people; oughf to be The report was adopted after remarks by 

~ aure tO'look at the question from all points Wm. B. Maxson, N. V. Hull and Geo. B. 
:'of View, before passing judgment; and that Utter. 

the plan of the Board shoulO be understood by 
all, which is that, the mission,ary's principal 
field of labor~shall be' feeble churches and 
neighborhoods . without the stated public 
ministries of religion. 

tract of a'let,ter reeeived. from Bro. R.S. 
'Willson, ltrjtten to him..bythe' wife of Bro. 
Green Willson~' . 'Sinde ,then I received a let
ter direct' froin Bro.' Green: himself, under 
date of June 20th, extracts' from which I 
also send you.' A letter just ,receive'd 'from 
my mother;at Fordton, Franklin 00., Ala., 
tells of the interest:on the Sabbath that has 
grown up there since 'my visiting ,them. 
She says, writing to my wife: "Tell Frank,. 
lin 1 think if he will' come and hold a series 
~f meetings here, the Sabbath question will 
take right along. There is a great demand , "The (:onsecrated cross I'll bear, 
f~ the books and traCts he left here,. Peo- , AnTjlk~~~o~!:e!~:r~~ to we~r, 
pIe are studying in good earnest, though. For there's a crown for me." 
there is one preacher;'·hare (Eld. Willett), •.. I never did wanl to see you all 80 

who says that 4e csD.;prove th~t Sunday is much before as r'do now. My opinion is we 
the Sabbath, ar..d that Ohrist was resurrect.ed will have a church at Albertville some· day, 
on Sunday morning. ' Be that as it may, the I don't believe Green and I will live alone 
people do'not 'agree with him." Eld. Mayes Emu. WILLSON. 
writes that there are' now fifteen Sabbath- \ 
keepers at Arlington, Texas. He is hold- ALBERTVILLE, Marshall 00., } 
holding a regular appointment there eaCh Ala., June 20, 1886. 
third Sabbath. TheBeventh-day Adventist Blii .. J. Po' Shaw, Dear Brother,-We still 
brethren have'recently gone there with a. feel refreshed, or, In other words, are still 
tent a~d are holding meetings. Bro. Mayes feasting on the Bible tl11ths you preached to 
writes that he is preaching at five different us while in our midst., 1 am happy fo in
places, and three other places, where he is form you that my wife has ~een truly con
desired to preach, ~not be supplied be- v\)rted o~ the Sabbath questIon. As to the 'gathered into the ohuroh at all early day. ' 
oause of his 'straightened circumstances. ~e people m general, I h~rdly know what to In regard to Round Grove and ~leasan:t 
says he is preaching from 'one to three times \say .. Two of the le~mg members of the Hill-eineemy last report the appoint. 
at each -place, mouthly.. With his wife a BaptIst Ohurch at t~llS pl~e ac~no\Vledge.d ments have been so interfered with by un
helpless invalid from paralysis, and six chil- to me that they beh.ev~ the Seventh-day IS favorable weather that I have been able to 
dren to maintain, and, dependent' upon hls the. Sabbath, a~d if It could be pro~ed preach only ,once in foa,r weeks~ at each 
labor for their support, we can truly imagine WhICh d~ythat lS, they would most certam- place, but the weather seems more- settled 
the cross he supports to preach the gospel. !y keep It. A great m~ny seem to be deeply now and I hope to fill my -appointments 
He writes to me that the church at Rose mteres,ted. Several have b?rrowed books regularly. The attendance at Round Grove 
Bill is gettmg along smoothly, and in iove. and tracts from us. (Eld.) E. J. Barksdale is about the same as in my last report, andI 
May God bless them and help them to be preached a sermon on the Sabbath, the fourth presume the congregation at Pleasant Hill 
steadfast. Sunday in May, at the Baptist church. At will' -increase now as it has already done 

I am holding a cOrJ:lesponde'nce with Bro. the beginning of his sermon he said there heretofore. ' At the time of' my last visit, 
Eld. M. F. Whatley, of Rupee, Falls 00., had ~eri a great confusion gotten up. con- four weeks ago: theY,had not organized the 
Texas. Bro. Whatley is a Baptist preacher, c~rnmg the Sab~ath, and he felt that It was Bible-school, but I presume have done so 
sixty-seven years of, age, and respected in his h~s d~ty to put It do~n. He ~hen .rea~ a ere this. It is certainly of great importance 
Association. Under date of March 22d, he pIece from the Atlanta (Ga.) OonstltutIOn, to our caaBe in this section of the country, 
writes to me respecting the Sabbath,: "As stating that there was a people, somewhere that an efficient pastor be sustained here 
for what' day the ~ourth commandment in Alabama (do not remember the county), who shall. act as Illissionary. I trust that 
specifies, I oon't think any man who has who were trying to h~ve a law passed to we have 'your prByers, especially for our 
given the subject any thought can doubt. force peo~le to k~ep Saturday, and tried ~o young people. ' 
As for the arguments 'of those who ad vocate lea'Ve the ImpreSSIOn on the people that It I remain your fellow laborer. 
the keeping the first day of the week, they was the Seventh. day Baptists. He -Bro. Davis reports 13 weeks of, labor, 
are far-fetched, illogieal, and tGtally want- from the 23d chapter of Leviticu~. He 17 sermons at Long Branch and t~o preach
ing in the all-important sanction of a thus coul.d fin~ the !pirst.day t~lfouglf tb.e resur- ing statIOns; congregations from 25 to 50; 
saith the Lord." Under date of June 6th, rectIOn of ChrIst, but entIrely lose the Sev~ 13, other meetings; and 20 visits~ 
he writes again: "'We:have a ministers' con- enth.clay by the movements of the sun. I 
ference here. ' It is.to ... meet on Frida.y even~ have heard, 'sev~ra.l try t(l defend Sunday; 
ing' before the', fir8tFsabbath in Jnly. - 'A liilt I.'thoiight that waB'the .weakest 'defense 
young brother proposed this sabject for dis. I had .ever heard l "" 

cussion at that meeting, "Is the first day He also stat~ that there were fourteen' 
of the week the Lord's Sabbath? If so hundred years before Christ that we have no , . ' , 

where is the authority flir the change? " ,I account of. : He' cla~med that t~e Sabbath 
am president f)f the conference. I intend to would have been lost even through that 
holdj them to, the law and the testimony~ time. .1 hope yo~ will ~8it us again as soon 
I wish yon could fall in just about as posslble. I stIll thmk t~ere can be a 
time. A hearty blow might be struck gr~at deal of good accomplIshed. Of one 
lor a good cause. I am doing my work in a t~ing I l\~ assured. T~ere has bee~ more, 
quiet way; but it it will burst out some day BIble r~ad1Dg: around about' Albertv~le for 
like wildfire. There are a great many good the last two months than had been In two 
people who do not k~ow anything ~bout the years previous to that time. ' 
change of the Sabbath. They h,ave been Your brother in Ohris~, 
told that the Apostles and' Christ chang~d G. F. WILLSON. 
the day. They have"never examined for -Members of the Seventh-day Baptist 
themselves-just taken for granted what churches, w~at is your message to the 
their leaders have said, a~d so have rested Boards of the Missionary and Tract Socie
easy. I think when they See the shallow ties? Shall we seild out fewer laborers, and 
foundation on 'Which it stands, a great many even these be crippled by reason of inade
'of them will be willing to accept the truth. quate support?, Shall they print fewer pages 

Thus you can gather Bome idea of the of Sabbath truth, when the people are hun
great demand for missionary labor in Ala- grV for reading? Shall the enthusiasm and 
bama and Texas, to S,$1 Jiothing of Arkansas. devotion of both be chilled by cold and 
The brethren at DeWitt are almost being captious criticism? Both Boards and So
ov~rlooked through the growing demands cieties are carrying heavy burdens of anxiety 

, ~ , 

:for labor. And thIS should not be. as they and responsibility, shall they be helped or 
ha~e just pa88ecl thrt;lngp. a great depression hindered? MISSIONARY En. 
hom threatened prosecutions f~r laboring 
on Sundays. I ~ay write to you again soon • 

.yours' in Ohrist. " 

-.. ~ 
NORTll LouF, Neb., June 7, 1886. 

On account of pressure of extra work my 
report has been neglected for & few days. I 
feel that the blessing of God is r~Bting upon 
the work here. I can report a better general 
interest on the' entire field than, at any 
time before. The work here is growing in 
interest in aU its departments. The Sab
bath-school is doing better work all the time. 
The young people have just organized a 
"Yoang People's Society of Ohristian ,En· 
deavor" from ,which we hope mu.h. At 
Davis Creek quite a num'!::er of First-day 
young people are regular attendants at our 
meetings with close and earnest attention. 

At Oalamus the attenda.nce has' improved 
lately. Pray that our work may be a S~cceSB 
in God's sight. '. , 

-Bro. Orandall reports for the quarter 
3~ -sermons at North Loup, Davis Oreel:, and 
Oalam us; Congregations of 200 at North 
Loup~ and 25 at the other poin'tB; 25 other 
meetings; 40 visits; the distribution of about 
20 cOpies of the Outlook and E1JanqeZii Har
old; and 11 additions. to the church. 

, ' 



In an article in the RECOB~EB of June 
17th, by C. J. Sindall, he spoke of findi,ng a 
Sabbath-keeping doctor in Minne~polis/ On 
roy way to the semi-annual mee~ing of the 
Minnesota churches, I called on, this man. 

I found him to be a very interesting, 
well-read physician of the Botanic school, 
an earnest, outspoken Christian gentlemen, 
conducting a hospital for 'chronic diseases, 
having abandon.:;d other systems of treating 
diseases. He has a large building, with ac
commodations for 'some fifteen to twenty 
patients, who board and lodge there. These , . 
are mostly occupIed; also there are many 
comers and goes, and the doctor has outside 
practice. 

His attention was called to the Sabbath 
question about one year ago by'the publica
tions from the' Adventists. He soon 
cepted these views, and being a conscien
tious Christian, commenced to observe it, at 
the same time attending their meetings. 
He soon bec!"me dissatisfied with the doc
trines advocated by the Adventists and dis
continned to meet with them. He is a mem
ber of the Episcopal Church, ~'hich allows 
him to observe God's holy Sabbath without 
objections. He is much interested in the 
Scandinavian mission work there. There is 
also another Scandinavian minister there 
besides Eld. Sindall. This doctor, whORe 

H. B. LEWIS. 

"THE SEVBNTH DlY AND THB SABBATH DAY." • 
, I 

, :BY REV. DANIEL V AN PELT. 

'~It h~ always see~ed t~ us s~arcel, worth 
whIle to spend any tune 1n dlSCUBBlDg the 
question as to the day on which the Sabbath 
should be observed. But a whole denomina
tion nas seen fit to secede froin the 

ALFRED UNIVER&lTY. 
Semi-CentenDial, 1886. 

BY DANIEL LEWIS, M. D., PH. D. 



(JOlnNCBII8NT . 'WIEK !T lILT ON. 

Oommencemenb week ·began Thursday, 
June 24th, with Fieid Day. The exercises 
commenced at 10' o'clock,. A. M. The fol-. . 
lowing ~s a list of t~e contests, ~rizes, and 



of Science wa.s conferred upon Henry Clay 
Curtis, of Juneau, and Mrs. Ad~ 'Ray Cooke" 
of Whitewa.ter; and'the lionorary degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy- 11'&8 given to'~Eli ,S. 
B&iler, M. D., and ThomaS Cation Duncan, 
){. D., both of Ohicago, ill. The ~enedic
tion by Rev. Samuel Plantz, 'of Detroit, 

Alnerica, and of the final gath'ering of 'ft~ ..... ~" '~~l~:~~~~l:~~ 
from all schools in all lands. 'The ,-( 
seemed to be of great interest to all, and, es
pecially ~he, children, something never~to be 
forgotten by many. , 

Mich., closed the exercises. 
At 3 o'clock, -the alumni m~ting was 

called to orller by Prof. J.'. N. Humphrey, o.f 
Whitewater. An essay waa read by Mrs. 
!d& Ray Cooke, and' an &ddreM given by 
Bev. W. Buchard Millard, of Blue Island, 
m., on the subject, "Ohivalrj." Officers 
were elected as iollows: Prof. Lucius Heri
ta~e, of Madison, Prellident; Miss Mary M. 
McLay, of Rock Prairie, Vice President; 
Prof. W. D. Thom&8, of Milton, Secretary 
and Treasurer. 

Short speeches were called for from the 
alumni and others.' Pres. Salisbury, of 
Whitewater, spoke of the encouraging pros
peets of the alumni endowment fund. A 
letter from Ira Flagler waa read, humorously 
expressing his regret.,. at being absent. This 
was followed by remarks by Pres. W. C. 
Whitford, W. D. Thomas, S. Plantz, A. G. 
Saunders, J. C. Bartholf, H. C. Ourtis, Rev. 
Hr. Smith, and Rev. E. M. Dunn. 

The closing exerclSe of Commencement 
week was the concert, Wednesday evening, 
given by the Milton Cornet Band, -The 
character of the music furnished W&8 a 
grea.t credit to the boys of the band and to 
our town. . The audience was large, and 
showed its appreciation of the ,entertain: 
ment by hearty applause and encores. Thus 
ended a series of exercises which, taken as a 
whole, evidenced by their merit a successful 
year for the school. W. D. THOMAS. 

f 

nOM UlRIC! TO SWBDEN. 
-' 

. The next was a two-days meeting of ' dif;. 
ferentldenominations of Christians separated 
from t1l,e State Church. This meetuIJl;1 
was largely held for the purpose of preaching 
the gospel to the unconverted, this being 
their leading theme. This meeting was held 
at Oresholm, a very extensive estate belong· 
ing to 'the nobility, known as the U Hamil· 
tons." This, vast estate occupies a large 
part o~ the province of Skane. 'But what is 
of especial interest, is that the nobleman at 
the head of this estate haa lately embraced 
the Christian religion, which haa created' 
much joy among Christians in general, aa 
there are very few, if any, of such high rank 
in this coun~ry that have ever before taken 
such a step. The little flock'in this country 
haa been severely persecuted and down· 
trodden by S!l ungodly State religion; but Phebe W<!8t• ' " 

R. J -BoJ1haID, " 
the dawn of a brighter day seems to break A. B. Davis. .. G. F ...•• 
in on our native land. The means of this 'A friend.' Beverly. G. F ........ .. 

t ' . d ~h t f h' 'f A friend. Smyrna, Vel.. G. F ... . 
grea man s converSIOn an "a 0 IS w~ e Charles Potter, Jr., PI~n~eld. N. 
seems to have been a humble servatit mmd, J., G. F.: ................. . 
who by her godly and well· ordered life and Second Hopkin~oll Church. tooap-, .,' . ply upon Life Membenhip to 
through the Sun of Rlghteousness beamIng be named. G. F .•••••••. ; .•. 
through her -face, bore testimony to the 
blessed religion of Jesus. This won the 
heart of the -mistress and also of her hnsband, . 

lead them to give themselves to his de-
lightful service, and to the blessed hope of 
immortal life. 

We rejoice to see -the prosperity of the 
cause of Christ in Sweden. The American 
Baptists have done nobly in supporting mis
sionaries and colporteurs, who have accom
plished much for the cause of God, for 
which an abundant reward is awaiting them 
here a.nd in the world to com~. We are glad 
to notice the religious liberty that is dawn
ing and to feel that iihe walls of the Lutheran 
St,ate Church are crumbling beneath her. 
a~d that her power is shaken. We only 
""ish her to be buried' beyond all hope of a 
resurrection, and that in her place the gospel 
of Jesus and his truth 'might flonrish and 
bless the inhabitants of the land. 

We "believe that here is a large field for 
Sabbath truth, and that there' will soon ~ 
an open: dOl?r for it. Th,e greatest hindrance. 
appa.rentlY, is the. poverty of the peopler 
which compels them to work- diligently for 
their living; but when the grace of God can 
be 'employed to constra~n a man to obedience, 
even these are overcome. 

We have found it _ pleaal\nt ,and agreeable 
to converse with Christians and with people 
in general, on Bible themes, and tracts and 
periodicals' are gratefully ~ived. The 
Evangelii Harold would here find plenty of 
interested and inquiring readers. 

In a few days we expect to leave here OD 
an invi,tation to attend the Seventh-day Ad

General Oonference, to be held at 
Orebro, and thence go to Stockholm. 

O. W. PEARSON'. I 

820 
100 
200--- 1120 
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600 



Into her chamber went, 
A little girl, ODe day, 

, And by a. chair she knelt, 
And thus began to pray: 

U Jesus, My eyes I close- f! 
Thy form I cannot see ; 

If thou art Dear me. Lord. 
I pray thee speak to me." 

A ,till amaU VOIce she heard within her soul
U What is it child Y 1 hear ~e; tell the whole." 

.. I pray thee, Lord," she said. 
'" That thou wilt condescend 

, To ~ In my heart. ' 
~. ADd ever be my friend. 

The path of life is dark-, 
I would not go astray ; 

Oh. let me have thy hand 
To lead me in the way." 

,"Fear not I I will not leave thee, child, alone:" 
She thought she felt a selt hand prese her own." 

II TheY' tell me, Lord, that all 
The1iving'pas8 awal i 

The ~ Boon must dlej .
And' even children may; 

Oh, let my parents live' 
, Till I a. woman grow, 

, ,For, if they die, what can 
, A little orphan do Y II 

.. Fear not, my Cbild I Whatever ill may come, 
I'll not .forsake thee till I bring thee home." 

Her little prayer was said, , 
And from her chamber now 

She pused forth with the light 
Of heaven upon her brow. 

"Mother, I've seen the Lord I, 
Hia hlUld in mlDe I've felt

And oh, I heard him say, 
, Fear not, my child I Whatever ill may come, 
I'll not forsake thee ill! I bring thee home.' " 

-Btrmaaril. 

TBE FA11 OF .\ MOUNTAIN. 

instant, the house Will lifted bodilY' frollt it, only, through ~ 
place, aud spun round like a top.' The child one-It one born 
was torn from her clasp, and she felt herself it.' To this, 
thrown violell.tly forward, the strong tim- not hill' Qn" cOntrary, H This 
bers falling to pieces around her, like a pack sh.,.ll . ; but he that,s~al1 come 
of cards. Still; howeverAthe brave forth out 'Of thine- own bowels, shall be thine 
strngglE'd to free nerself, b'M the weight heir." Once more 'Abraham, ;,he yielded to 
kept her down, defied her utmost strength. " reason " ~ather than faith, concluded, that 
For her own safety she cared but little, God could not mean to 'do 8 miracle.' Twelve 
although 8 violent pain in' her head and a years passed after: God.:first called Abraham 
numbness along"her left arm, told her that and made promise to him of an heir~ 'Twice 
she was severely hurt. But where was the Abraham has misinterpreted that promise, 
child P in one ,case grievonsly so. He conld not be

"Marianne!" cried she, in desperation: lieYI3 that God could do lUlything "contJ:it.ry 
;- "Here I am," imswered a tiny to natnre~" Again God comes to him and 
seemingly not far from her. ' "I'm not tells him plainly that a son born to him and 
a bit, only there's something holding me Sarah his wife shall be the seed through 
down, and I 9an see light overhead quite whom all the promises of the covenant shall ingto his dog. , 
plain. Won't they come and take us soonP" be fulfilled; and ~~, it to prevent any mc.re Jenny hesitated, she did not llike the idea 

"No, there'~ no hope ,of that," said the misinterpretationS,(he c~ls himself to, . of having the dog drink fro~ ~e cu~ or ,bership. the diftereJlt -ljce'\:lms, aU depart. 
old woman, feeblv; "this is,the last day of ham by a new n~me. I am the ~lm'tght?r bowl. But the man settled It by pourmg, ments of the university and the residents f 
doom for us aU. Say your prayers, darling, God. W al~ b.ef_~t:e me." . ~h.ere J~ some· the remnant nf the water into this dirty old the village~ The SoQietylibrariea which a;e 
and commend yourseJf to God." thing very significant in this Dew na.me, and liat, the dog instaptly lapping it up. • 

And upward through the universal ruin. especially'in "that it was now for I the first After they were ~one Jenny filled her bowl :Q.ow,pracliically useless and ,of, little service 
amid the shattertld rocks and uprooted time announced~, We can easily'im~gine t~e again. But 1 can ~ tell you now ,of all to to the owners, 'should be deposited there 
mountains, stole the child)s clear, sweet aonyet;sation~' HAbraham, I mad~ a prom- whom she gave cups. of cold water that hot and, cared, for by the University authorities: 
voice, paaying the prayer that she had ise ~o yon c~n{'erning"a nation which,sDould, day. But when she laid her tired head o,u The library, fond of eaCh ,society could be 
learned at her mother's knee. It rOBe from spring from y0'\1" JOu very natur~y in- ner'pillow tha~ night, she though~" ,us,ad as the memb.ers dire, ct, but und-'r th" 

' that dim chaos of destruction_like' Jonah's ferred that I must':'DlIove deSIgned that ~ one' ,. I wonder whether, after all, any of' . " " 
prayer from the depths of the s~a, and, like ,bol'? of thine l:).oti~e:" '!fas. ·to be,thine ,he~r. were his' little' ones ~'" 0 'superyision oi the Uuiv~rsj.ty librararian, 
It, was heard and answered. 'fhIB -1 corrected ,by telling thee that the c~lld And the dear SaVIOUr,. lookmg down and no duplicates should be purchased. 
, How long the two prisoners remained pen~ .should be yO'\1r own; still you thought th~t I seeing that the 'little girl had done all that The bonnd volumes from th~ reading fOOlIl 
up in that hying 'grave, they could neveri co.uld not do anything that was contrary to she could for his sake, wrote after her day's' ld h I to ". h th h 1 
have told; but all at once Marianne thought gour observations, of the course of Jl8ture. work, H Ye have done it unto me. "-Am. wou e p enrlC e s eves year by 
she heard a voice calling her' name, and she ,You made ,8 miBtake. Now I tell you.plainly Baptist Flag. year. The care of ,all could ,be, 'secured by 
held her breath to listen. 'Yes, she was not th8~" 1 AM THE ALMIGHTY GOD." 80 a c,orps of ',student assistants Whose time 
mistaken; there was a voice calling to her, henceforth dq not doubt that 1 shall be able' ENDURANCE. would be so arranged that s_ome one woulii 
and it was the voice of her father. to do everything I have promised. If the be there' "every da.y and evening. ' With all 

Sepel, having seen his wife and the other thought of the fixed and 'apparently unvary- Yet nerve thy IP' irit to t,he proof, th b ks n h . on lU t' th 
three children placed in safety far up on the Ing opera.tions of law seems to suggest that , And blanch not at thy chosen lot; e 00 ow ere In e co ec lOn, e 
other hillside, had hurried back to Beek the Dothing can be done but that which has been The timid good may stand aloof, needs could be learned and met in a way 
missing girl. But it wa.s in vain that he done; and that I have made laws which bind The sage ~y frown-yet faint thou not. impossible without such a plan of co-opera-
looked for any trace of the village, or even me, jost remember w~o I am, 'the A!m~ghty Nor heed the shaft too surely cast, tion. A published catalogue sent 'to every, 
of the valley itself. The green, sUl,lny Up-' God,' and be not faIthless but behevmg." The foul and hissinft bolt of scorn i old Btudent of Alfred.' with an appeal for 
lands, ~here the !ab?rers had been working, Subsequently, when the angel of t~e Lord_ For with thy side sha dwell at last contribu,tions of books needed, would meet 
the chIldren f:oolhckmg but a few hours ago, annoU1:ced to Sarah' what God, had In store The vicltoryof endurance born. 
were now the hideous'disorder ... f fallen rocb, for her, she laugh,ed in derision at the ab· - W~Wm Gullen Bryant. with response from many, and we should 
bare' gravel and black cindery dust, amid surdity of the Idea.. " Shall I bear a child ,. - • have laid the fGundation for a collection 
which b'e wandered at random, calling which am old P" "Note the answer of the THE CONSCIENOE FUND. which would be of inestimable value. 
spairingly upon his lost darling. angel:, "Is anything, too hard for the • I have recently. had a conference with Mr. 

But the answer came at last-a clear,: Lord?"" The' contributions to the consciellce fund ' 
musical call, which rose' from a shapeless Now what is Qut: ,lesson P It is this: God of the treasury in the last fiscal year amounted Dewey, librarian ,o~ Columbia Oollege, and 
heap of ruin that even he had failed to rec. is the Almighty. The scientist says God is to over $6,000. This fund has,' since its es. an old Alfred Bt~(I~~, who heartily approves " 
ognize as his pretty little cottage. Hurry. not .Almighty.: lfindeed h~ is even the au- tablishment, twenty years ago, amounted to ofthis.p,lan,and inforoismethatnearJ.yall the 
ing tq the spot, he began tearing away the thor ot law, he has limited himself by hiB over *250,000. For some years past it has leading colleg~s have inaugurated this plan 
rubbilh with the strength of a giant," and own lawB, and can do, nothing contrary to or averaged from *5,000. to *7,000 a year. The f l'd t' th 0 lOb' H· 
speedily drew forth the child unhurt, the above them. But God'says : 11 not law, am term" conscience fund" was originated by 0 conso 1 a mg e vanous I ranes. 18 

falling timbers, as if by a miracle, having Almighty. W~ap we ~all z;niracle is not in Treasurer Spinner. One day during the war counsels are at our command in the carrying 
formed a kind of arch over her, completely any case necessarIly a VIOlatIOn of law. We he received a letter from the treasury de- out of this project. In 1884; Ooluulbia 
protecting her from .injury. belie:ve. that so .. caUed "miracles ~e. wr.ou~ht partment from a man who inclosed a check College library received by gift an average 

Brave old FranCOIse had ~en 12~s fortu- acoordlD~ to law. The matenalis~ InSIsts for $1,500, saying that it represented a mis- of 209 volumes per month. 
nate. Her left arm was so ba~ly hurt that that law IB .fi:s:ed n~t. only as t~ operation, but appropri~tion of government funds ot-which As a university is the mOBt stable of all 
she never re~overed the u~e ?f It, and to the as to t~e limits of Its operatIOn, as a barrel he had been guilty while a quartermaster in 
end of her hfe she was tlm.ld a~d nervous org.an IS fixed as to the .number of ~u~eB the army. " Suppose we call this,ll. contri~ institutio~ in the land, we mUBt bear in 
!rom the effe?ts of that terrible nlgh~. But whIch can, be,played,upon It. ;rhe,Ohnst~an bution to the conscience fund and get it ,n- mind that the accumulation of a library is a 
.J?mpared WIth. tJte reat of the Ill-fated and the B~bltl,teach~~}hst ~od 81aw8 are lIke nounced in the newspapers, and perhaps we work which is to conti\lue for all time. 
VIllagers, she mIght well esteem herself fort- a .grasp . ~pe.()rg~:~1VI~b." l.ts, three or four ,,!ill- ge~ ,some : more, " lie suggested.,' The You h,ave 'h~"a reepe,ctable nticleIi~; which 
unate. FQ"~,r-fifths of ~hem were 0 bankeo~ eyr~.~itud~,l)ous~N-". ~he announcement~'W88 made and, tlie treasury in the centuries to come, will surely be 
the spot,' many more crIppled for hfe, . ,of harmoDieFwhlch.an mtepIgent became the recipient of such funds. 
those who escaped founq themselyes reduced organI~t can pro~uce from such an: mst:u- The largest contribution ever made wils worthy of the college which fosters it. Bbt 
~o absolut~ beggary. Of Gold¥ ~tseH, noth- ment IS almost If, not abBolutely InfinIte. '4,000, forwarded by an ex-revenue gauger the beginning should be m&qe at once. H 
mg. remaIned but the ~ell ~of ItS. steeple, Who ~hall saJ that God cannot open~ot~er from Chica~o, as the amount of a Bribe re- this arr~ngement·can' be inattgrated I will 
WhICh was found more than a mile away. stop, In nature, 'or touch ,a new combmatlon ceived by hIm from distillers who desired to gladly give my Bervices &I your' agent in 
The lower end of .Lake'Lo'Yertz, further of keys, aDd lP'roduce.a new harmony ~f re~ defraud the government. The smallesi.,w88 buying f,rom the vast s_tore honses of second 
down the .valley, was completely choked up suIts P ~hal_ It be ~Id that the AImlgh~y nine cents, forwarded by a Massachusetts -
by the !alhng r.oc!is; ~nd the water thus dis- cannot" control and dIrect law to work ont hiS who remembered that he had at one hand books whIch are ,constantly at hand in 
l~dged'rushed.m a Dl:lghty wave seventy ~eet own will. ~d t~~t he may not and cannot time years before used a mashed three.cent New York, where a great saving would be 
high over the ~sland oIn the centre, 8weepmg do a new t~mg Wlt~ ~~d through law, when stamp on a letter'- In order to relieve his mOOe in the. purchase ot'books. 
away every hvm&" thmg uIX?n I~. Th.e once even we, With ?ur limIted knowledge?f -the, conscience he sent thrice the original steal,' The timeB seem, propitious and the neces-
happy and beautIful valley IS stIll a fnghtful !aws of th~ U~lyerse, are oonstantly hin~er- which he thought was 8 fair compensation. ' . 0 

desert~ and .here and there among the s.ur- 109 and dIrectmg thoese lawil and ~ompelhng Many of these contributiol1s come from per- sitv for moving in this ,dIrection i~ so urgent 
rot;tndmg hIlls you may fi.nd some. whIte· them to do new and:wonderful thIngs for us, sonB who have smuggl~d goods.' The that I hope to see some action taken before 
haIred gr!lndfather. who' hlms~lf ~ltnes~ed u.nheard of and undreamed of by the an· 'lnajority of theBe are women. A recentcaBe this Oommencement Jubilee is ended. In 
the cala:outy, and wIll tell you, m hIS quamt Clents P The telegraph, the. telephone !lnd of ~his sort is quoteft. A lady residing in this and many other directions I can surely 
mountaIn 8p~ech. how Ros~berg fell upon phonograph, are as great ml!acles aga~st Oanada, who years ago smuggled into this foresee a. promising future for OQr_ beloved 
Goldau.- Umled PresDytfrtan. the background of }last c~nturles as. the bIrth country a silk dress pattern worth .100, re- Alma Matef'. 

of Isaac or the resurrection of OhrISt. cently concluded that she ought to remit the 

"I AM THE ALMIGHTY GOD." 
duty on'it, and going to a customhouse offi
cial Q,Sked hjm to calculate for her a duty 
she would have paid plus the ihterest, which, 
being done, she forwardud the sum to the 
department, omitting-as most of, them °do 
-to send her name. Occasionally a letter is 
received from a clergyman, stating that it is 
the result of a death-bed confession of soine 
old offender, who asks that the mon.y arid 
confession be forwarded t<> the department. 
-Southwester1/, Presbyterian. 



, 

!Ji INGENIOUS OALOULATOR has been es
timating the progreBSlon of the hand, and 
finds that it travels 1:'S fast, if not as ~al", 88 
the foot, A rapid penman writes thirt.y-five 
words a minute, ano.in doing so-what with 
curves and turns of the pen' necessitated by 
everY word, not to mention crossing his t's
draWS his pen through sixteen feet of space, 
In forty minutes h;s pen travels a furlong. 
Thus many persons who do not 'walk on all 
fours, progress three hundred miles & year 
with their hands, or, rather, with one hand. 

'rHE GREAT TIDAL WAVE, whioh makes 
nearly two complete circuits-of the globe in 
every twenty-fo~r 'hours, . is ve~y sl~ght in 
mid'ocean, but lUcreases lU heIght lU trav
ersing shallow soundings, and is still further 
augmented by converging coa8t lines. The 
ellBtern coast of North Amadea has, as laid 
down by Bache, iii great" southern bay" 
between FlorIda and Oape Hatteras, a " mid
ale bay" between Hatteras and Nantucket, 
and an" esatern bay ",north of Nantucket; 
and, while at Southem Florida the ·tide is 
one and a half . feet, at Oape Hatteras two 
feet, at Southeastern Nantucket only one 
foot, the height within the" southern bay," 
at Savannah, is seven feet, in the" middle," 
at the entrance of New York Bay, five feet, 
and in the" eastern," at Boston, ten feet, 
and in the narrow Bay of Fundy from forty 
to seventy feet. 

, 
WHAT SCIENTISTS SAY OF THE OLOUDS,

The common theory that clouds are com
posed of vesicles or h()llow spheres of con
densed vapor is now combated' by a French 
8Ci~IitiBtJ Who ~tneB"~Pat every 
~lia.t~~FiJ#il;e.itin1i~meter, 'retAins 
It, by. adheSIOn, 'a speoial atmosph~!,e 
gas ui which it is plunged;- tMt the U1U''' .... -

ness of this atmosphere is nearly independ
ent of the v()lume of the solid body, and that 
the attraction which retains it is within the 
domain of the molecular forces, aud is mani
fested only within very short distances.. In 
this way the dd'ficulty of completely remov
ing the air from a tube which is' to be filled 
with liquid is ac.counted for. In the case of 
a vesicle surrounded by its atmosphere, the 
thermal absorption' of. the' water is much 
greater than that of the diathermanous .air; 
the atmosphere of .the ve~cle i~ co~s~qu41ntly 
expanded, and' the particle WIth Its atmos
phere i\?ats by, d~splao!ng. ari equal volume 
of the CIrCUmambIent aIr. . 
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lU.TlllIlI's GoD .llID me lbKoBnL. A Bertee of Four aermoDS ion the 111!1:t of the Sabbath. By Nathan Ward- G. v.BLTBUYBBN, 
ner, D. D. late 0!l&rJ at Sl!Jula:haI, ~ I11b1eauent
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TIm S.unu.TH .uD 'mB St1lQ)~T. By ReT. A. B. Le1lVllt, A. 
K .• D. D. Part P1rBt, Arnment. Part Second, B1storJ. 
16mo. lI68 pp. lr1ne Olotli, II 1115. 
Tble volume Ie an earnellt and able p_tation of the 

Sabbath question, argumentatively and hlsrorioall,.. ThIe 
edition of tbIe work Ie nearly e:dumsted; but Ie IfelDI: re
viled by the author, and enlarpd, and will be publlehed In 
three volume!!; as follows : 
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THOV6HT11 SU66118ftD BY TJDI Pmiva.u. 
OTDB A.llTIlOBB 011" 'mB S£lIlI,LTH. By 
B. Brown, Pastor of the Seventh-day :::.= •• __ 
LtttleGenesee, N. Y. Sooond Edition, 
85 cents. Paper, 1() cents. 
ThIs book Ie a carefol review of the arguments III favor 

of Sunday, and espeo1alJ.y of the work of James GIIffilIm, of 
Scotland, which bas been widelY c1roo1ated amODIf the 
cle1"JO'lIl8n of America. 
VINDIOl..orIO:R o. 'mB THUll S.unu.TlI, In 2 parte. Part P'IrIt, 

NarratlvlI of Recent Events, Part Second, Divine Ap
polntmentof the Seventh Day. ByRev. J. W. Horton, 
fo:nne1'iy :MI8a1oDar1 of the Reformed Preabyterl&li. 
Chureh. 68 pp. Paper, Ii cents. 

TIm RoYAL LJ..1I' CoRftlfDBD Nil. By Bdward Stennet. 
ll'IrIt prlntedJn London,ln 1658. M pp. Paper. 1() cenlll. 

LID .um »nTH. By the late Bel'. Alexander Campbell, 
of BethanYI Va. Reprinted from the 50 Hlllennla1 Harbln
aer Bxtra.' 5() pp. PrIce, II cenlll. 

CoJO[lJ]lI.1I", 011 LoIlD'. SlIPl'mI. A Sermon delivered at 
lOlton J1Il1OtiOn, WIB., June 15, 1878. By Rev. N. Ward· 
n,r, D. D. 11(1 pp. 

TIIII S.1lllll..'m QURTI01l" Co:nmmmD. A review of a lIOriee 
of artlcle811l the A~ Baptwt Flag. BY Bel'. S. R. 
Wheeler, A. lL, Klsal.onary for Kan.sas, NeDrasta, and 
lIIeIIourl 1111 pp. '1 cente. 

A P.uTOB'. L:JrrrI:B TO All" .AJiDlI'r lbJoBn, on the Abro· 
gation of the Horal Law. By Bel'. Nathim Wardner, D. 

D. 8 pp. 2 centll. 
11:I~~~~Is~1T GoD'S S£lIlI,LTHOB :MI..lI"'s f Aletter aA.u-d 
I to KlnIsters. By Rev. Eo Ronayne. 13 pp. 
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I55Ipp. 
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